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GOtlKGIL RESCINDS
9 evtrvoajfeies Mow otWill Iffl

iMirrffiMMiHn
"Hng up the baby' feelciiHf

est maBHmtywiiwH, K CEMETERY ACTIOSflMMMf Be sure you do not (orgtit

For the dear little dtmpied Jwling
AFTER HEARING

Hm never seen Christmas yet"

jffVBrkjBte

Dolls Toys
AND AI,Ti KINIH OP Oli"T
4.00IH4 AT PIUCKH TO HUIT
YOU.
M, le li , HM
mil Hm4-- , 18a to...... 3.M
Hormw, to in, 7,70
Wo", l&o ft.,, S.W

, AHlomeMlew, llki to 4m
Mocha meal TJS, ion In... 2.M

st .'d Album, Itte io.. l.JW
Mmlltercltlcr, ftfi tf .Sfl
Pw Nwk l'k--t, l.e tH. . 0,04

jMo ami am
fiet

Tmt Onninunt, la to 1ft
CWMrt-H'- a Fur and MhK
' lHn .., l.M
ntrin' lh cvw, ii.m io &.m
Mi)V Hh, 3.75 to 4.7
1,)V HHiM-mk-m-

, fh, ISO & Mta
Oh-Mhm- Cnmltc. lb., 18 to
ANI m'NIMIKIIS OP m il Kit

OUT 0(HH)S AT

DOLDR'S
X10-S1- S Soutk Soeend It

OPIX XYSMIV08,
1

iiksskhth
lie wlmlewmm nmI deMe-lo-

Wo 1hvp HHinritHM ''gwtHtw" lo tempt
h ullli.

Ml. t:J PIK8,

Frwlt Cakf. lInlru, Cuke vtllti fm icy
Irlnir ami eterjllitng i' iM ifn
lo nilil lo Hm ClirMjiwK fiw. Ihiliitl.
htm and purity comblnci lit etcrjmip
if our proikiiiH.

pionkku hakkiiy
iMfT Houtli lira tW.

THE XMAS QUESTION

ladies!
Fer XIX!

3fylti that wen and
boyViltke fa 'OirtttiiM
andkTMXY AM M0YK1-TIBi- T

'

Jtany seleeted eepecial'
ly fX'mas tride,

Xevje 0f
eHtiffjc ladies that will!
sHHmi them frem a
iiaH!i'Wjf.

?My waieimis, silk
searfkxitted Miffl'ers,
Mit 'ipsH, hand fcfs,
haddberchiefs, k 1 e ve

eUr Jfc Buff Ihmck, fi
ifiihrifcilk Mieptnders,
rcefetejr eveninf siiiU-ev- etr

waieietf hei
fcMfci(?JsJfcik teJsjijfiJsV

ip1 hitiwii,
slAJttkssv Kssksi iNsJkyut
ISWIWBSJBJIHI JSIWwpw JTWWj
mmbIis; huh ills tMvtl
inf tes, walkiaf futo,
YMfciSSltt

ThstTi tihi' mmwmt!

IsJMi feiN f the

i ii

IKosenwa
ELEGTR1G SHOW 10

E OPENED

TONIGHT

Bijf Display of Scientific and
Educational Worth to Be

Held in Whiting Hook.

A dbjihy which l ol gronl
educational vrIiio In inoro thnn nno
way to tlio iicoiitu of Alliiiaucriiue will

Jim forma)!)- - oiicncd thlu owning at
211 soutii second ntitct. tno
"Blot-tri-e Show," which Hid Albiii)iier
(jiio (Ins, metric IJht ami 1'owor
ceuipan Is arramslnf: wilt formally m
ilcclarctl open.

Jlnyur John W,. Khlcr will open Uiu
show tit' 8 o'clock tonlRht by pri'Mlna
u button, vhrn tlio whole placa wltl
Vit .lllUHilntrjt.dt.occt'. All thi) IlKhU

IIV litnW ToVili" lrftnltHcd"iy ' 4ri
thQ chow will lie formally diclrei

Th, Ulsplay fa abeoluli-l- Ireo ana
the ptihlla la InvKoil to attack it. It
In UR(lr thu iMroclkm of R. K. Hoed,
comwercW miiKr for th Fct)rl
BUotrlc Llfiht And (Traction company
of. f.'nw York, oik) of Mannger li. C.
Duller of lliu local company.

Kloctrlc i'ovIcch am lnslrumfit or
all 'kl4a will bo on dlapln)'. All day
tothiy Mr Itc.'d ami n corps of electric
laRw liavo h0H busy iHHalllntc tho
vartoua niikc which ro to mako up
ttio display ami with tho cloctrla
nIkds, bunches, chiatora aud nlinndo
llora tho placo wIM bo a vorllnblo bow-
er of luht toiwMTow evdilaii: whon It
Is opened.
..All th eltctrle aiipp(y lio;iMa
ait howites. handllnK flecttlc Inaint.
taenia will huvo dlapUya. m will thn
ielephono niftiiyw Klwlrtc cooldiiK
ilovirca nro a icwl fcaturo ami a
luinonntraor from (ho WMtlRghoiuia If

company or PKUlwrx, Mtoa Anna.
.Marshall, will dotfUwetHMe tlwilr uae.
'A paper couklnit Ihc w4U 1h lvn
each iutly atfwtdltHt the hhow.

Tho dlapk will Ifcot a Nk from
thn day of opening. TMidr wf

1LKS' TKIATKR
ChristiMas Xatinee and Night.

c4SJHHHB

vl1- I B i I &. SJI sLW

vImBk' giHaB aaaV w' Kf
3LaV I i I SjB'B,aair

f RejBBHvaSBBS'
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tka. MJML-asss- i artijaal

We oan help yau with a thedad dutiful ftf-gestio- ns

for Baby which are en diaplay in the In-

fant's lection. Cemb and Brash Sets, Pawder loxw,
Baskets, Dairies, Nag Bells, Sneekmni Dells, Bread

and Milk Sets and Novelties of all

If something more praetical is wanted yon will

And the "Daintyst" line of Infants' "Sressci, Cans,

Bonnets, Coats Ste. 'jsau. !

Infants Section Second Kr.

ml!o laat wek In Trinidad and Lna
Vcwaa and oho will likely bo tww
Mw In Tucaefi, Arizona

0EAGQN WILL

EON TE

PASSION PLAY

lev. Mr. Webber at St. John's
Church Tonight in Famous
lecture: No Admission
Charged.

One of the wot Interesting lecture
ever delivered In Albuquerque will
be given thin evening ut 8t. John'a
K4scHal church, when Archeacen
AVeeber, who has been conducting
mlaatafi aervlee In tnia city fer aev-ra- l

daya, will lecture on the I 'am Sen
Hay.

Archdeacon Webber need no
to tho iieoplo of Alhuquerque.

ti thinker niMI8n orator he naa
wen high atadlnft and anything that
he may have to ay on any aubjeei
will Mma uniHual latereat. lie h
mfAlb many rrlendt during hi stay
In tho city, and the Tulaalon aervlcM
that ho kaa Ich conducting have
been Mgkly aHceeaatal.

The PaaakMi Play la a subject on
which Webber la well
HiwHfled te sak. tfm kM teen the
famotH MMIeal drama Mreted at
OberaKiRteriHW on two itHferent occa
alona, ha atudlod the Mttory of ita
origin ami rfeveWifiweM. and la well
vwrwHl 1m all lere yertalHlng to tke
ubJcU It la U) aay that the

leetHra will be an able and ackolarly
: of aneeHl. Intereet to tke mairy

apata nave rem. oi tHM warw lumam
eweit which take nlaca only obch In
H;Wcde.

Jfe a4mbw(on wilt be ckarged. The
wmre will begin at TM tM evening
aml' ktrae nmflenee w411 deubtleM be

hear the itiatlugulahed lee
tuier,, v.

MERIT wmM
AWARDED LOCAL

PEOPLE

lailroad Pelk lUeeive Mark
Appreeiatien frem Bant

Wemaei Draws 10
Credits This Menth.

The Panlu Ke Ima awuntod merit
mark o people on tkn three 1chI
dlvUlon sTollow. ltrane to aay,
Wlt-i- li h woman among tho num-
ber this month, Mr. 3, p, KMy, ait
operator on the coaai Jlaes:

J. C, Kelly nnd Mm. J. d. Kelly.
apertnrs, AhuiH4-a4- i iMvWwi. len
ccn, jur nurovirrmar mn umil er
on fire and extltnutoajlng the blaie.

H Hlek, M. A. rmM. and CV V
Him Ith, , AIiiHuiUe dlvl-uiu- ",,

ten ck fac aassliaMtiH'ii rendered
In. putting nitmm kai' paatenger
ear!, thereby avesa delay to
trmtn.

J. K, CallM a4 O, M. C'allthan,
brAVemek, Mew SUttee dlvlflon, five
iit'li, fer, esatotwinH rndrl in r- -

as Vrlaaflsaras

X. iTOrl, eHkiHMwn. Mmc
! saMnK twn. for dlaceyertiNi
cwajjasl A limrtat car.

attsi, frem'tu te to, tttm
aiy' lf, ThowaV mumWW M't suy

Km yltm when 14 aHU msmw m
hi wvmm mm wri

Nr. wtsa,. ef ewM-a-
: uLLi? ' w T'.i.at'a Jsjai- - kit IWMe wapat.

ftom,

PAY, DXCS MB1R 1, If 11

SSvsaoM)

wtion

kinds.

Intro-
duction

Archdeacon

XeW

THE CRYSTAL BILL

IS A RUM ME

The Two Jeers, Comedian and
Sprightly Soubrette, Pre-

sent Act ThII of laughs and
Catchy Xnsic.

cclvlng with genuine cnthudaini
the aplendtd Mil wnrch Manager
Hlu-rma- haa aeenred ilor their entw
tnlnment (Ma week Tho vaiulevtMe
fnaturo of the Hfegram la a sprightly
comedy eklt preeeHted by tho Two
Joera a dainty aenbwa'WHl n tier
man dialect coniedlan wko la proving
A revelation know goad
dialect work whim they hear It. Tke
Two Joera also have a eouplo of cnteky
eangs wklle Uie moving picture
shown are unitawilly. iHtereoting and
entertaining, i .in

PBSUMINAXiS.
4

II. J. Hen, known Imrvey
cmployo, wl.Me"ave tonight for Kan
aaa City to spend tho helldnya with
relations,

The Albuquerque fSncampment No.
. I. O. p. P., will meet tonight In
Odd Felkiwa' ImU tiau. There will
bo smoken and a .lndno meeting.

Thu llethany Collcgu Cuncurt com
pasty Is spending the day hero today
on its way to CaltHp nnd tho went.
The company held a concert In Han
Marclal last night.

iMarrlago llcen.es Wave been Issued
to- - Myrtle M. Faher1 and Charts It.
Kler and to Florence Mattock and
Wllhud R. Irvln.

Mrs. IMOa Duvall and Miss Char
lotto C.oprtrlght have arrived from
Las Vegas and will renldu here for
the winter, Mr. Iava, stenogniph
er for tho ChurM llfeld 'company In
Las VeKos, hus beeri"transfrrod to n
similar position with thu Wolds here.

Orrle Smith, sheriK of Plnochc
ceunty, Nevndn, arrived In the city
yesterday and may'Vemaln horo until
after thn holldujs. Mr. Hmlth for-

merly resided In Albuquerque, being
employed by K, J, fast A l'o., now
the Mcintosh Ilafdwure company,
some ten years ng. Reaving hero
.for Nevada, Orrlo became popular
with the law nnd fdir leagues and
was ctfid sheriff isf onu of the prin-
cipal counties, HK term of ofllee
inspires next yrnr and he may return
to Atbwiuerque to Ilv'o. AVhlle hero
Mr. ttnillh Is bring shown tho sights
by his old pal, Teny Orllx, of the
Urils Carriage cnmnHy.

THE TWO NEWSIES'

AT PASTIME

Pieturesque ftHd lively Vau
deville Act and aed Pic
tares Are Teattrie of

Strang, New.Bill, .

That th mauuKvment of thu popu
lar Pastime thruter proposes to pro
vide only twimiuclyi hlKli olnsa van
dcvlllo for It patron Is attested by
the unusual cxvelleMpo of lha variety
act which heuilf tlio bill tonight, Tiio
perrprmers are KMft and Myrtle,
MNtrn which bus wtw great favor M)

Caltfemki. This clw pair are we
senMsiff a- unique an4 most HraUye
Mttle sketch nulled "Th Two,
stmt," Is pleattl)' laturiHin
mi every few mlntssM w'Kh stogi
isM sltHsettig stunts, t

Tbtr Kwturc picture tmtt will he
Hk aValed ConfesidAM," which com

a strong mve nKerM wim imi
mi nperutlsrmi tf an isrwie

tklef.
i -- i

WW IATJC TO QLUKUrX

uy
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Vaf JM'i Shop. n

City lathers Play Odd and
Xven With Plan of loeal
People to Xstahlish Burial
Place South of Town.

Herding the prayer of n number el
residents of tho south highlands, the
city council of Albuquerque last night
refined to ratify IU former rtitlon In
granting permission to promoters,
decennary to rxtabthdi n new cemetery.
The promoters of tho proponed bury
Ing ground nuked authority to estab
Huh a city of the dead some few btoaks
south of the city limits. This permis-
sion wn granted by the council some
weeks ago. Objections being made by
near residents, thn council last night
rescinded Its former action. This
means that tho cemetery will not b
established na proposed, When tho
pxiiilon of tho cemetery promoters
wan tint presented to thn council, it
wus referred to tho board of health,
which approved It.

There wo a Inrae number of rfcs
IdinU from the southern portion ot
the Highlands, lha section most iirTeot
ed niid which made the protest, pres.
ent hut nlsht. nnd added their moral
support to a speech made In their
oehalf by Attorney II. II. Cornell.

Mr. Cornell made a lengthy address,
baaing his opposition to tho establish,
ment of the cemetery on the ground
Hint It would depreciate the value at
thu surrounding land, and would bo
menace to the health of near reel
dents. He also said the water from
d'composlng bodies would contaminate
the wells of people lower uowb ine
hill.

A report from the fire committee
was made, sayms that the new alarm
sys(,m had hetii Installed and was
working well, it ml recommending mat
Mm contract price, IS7HS be paid to
the representative of the company In
town.

Tho recommendation was accepted,
the Hre alarm system wu formally ac
copied by thu city, and a warrant for
that sum ordered drawn,

Mayor J. W. Klder entered, as re
quested at a previous meeting, ma rea
gotta for not sinning the paving eon
tract. Uy general consent, It v
Agreed that these should be read the
council ut the. next meeting.

The mayor' statement follows!
Ucntlcmen of tho council:

some reasons for refusing to sign
thn pavlnir contract are na follows)

The right of tho mayor to have an
nttr.rney has been Ignored since I
hnvo been In office. Consequently t
have been without advice ns to the le.
itnlliv of taken In
tho legislation on paving. I have also
been without advice on a number of
quctitlons which nrtso In connection
with such a contract. For Instancei

1st. A to the validity of the taw
of 1903. r

2nd. As to the contract Itself. It
Is a lengthy document and involve n

number of points.
Srd. As to the bonds offered to

know Just what security is given, nnd
lust what Is Kuarantoed,

4th. As to tho company receiving
the bid. It would bo desirable to
know n number of things, among
them to know whore and upon whom
ervlce, which would bo effective,

could be made.
Whether tho mayor is slanlmr n con

tract, thereby making It effective and
putting It Into force, axsumes a tun
hare of thn responsibility, or wbether.

In signing the contract, he docs so
with absolutely no responsibility, and
whether this duty can be delegated to
another, ana whether a contract sign
rd by another so deleanteil, Is a legal
blndlna-- document, to the terms of
which the party of the other part can
he held to a ntrtct observance, era
qucstlen which I cannot unswer, and
I will not spend money to have them
answered by the court.

Ho not knowing whether th law
under which tho work Is being under
taken has beep repealed by the law of
1900 or not, not knowing what the con
tract contains, not knowing what se
curity In given the city for tho proper
fulfillment of the contract, and not
knowing what responsibility the mayor
wwuntt'S In signing a contract, I have
refused to sign tho contract between
(Md ly of Albuquerque and the Texas
Ilitullthlc company.

j. w, r.!.nmt,
Mayor,

NIGHT RIDERS AT

ORPHEUM LAST

twe mm
If you want tti see this great sen

National and historical picture don't
fall to vl.lt the Orpliciim tonight. A
leoluro by Prof. Washburn, aecom
pnnylng these pictures. Introducing
the principal characters In the thrill

g events depleted by them, makes
tttem doubly interesting and compro

klttc. Don't mtas It. Two other
pictures and vaudeville. Admission,
1 cents.

MefclMg, bleeding, protruding or

cases soon relieved, finally

t
druggists all sell It.

)r, iij--Wh-
alt Another new

liiskaiMi von will lull me. ma
in,,ssr,,. an get mo money re

wi,' WSrr$vi must excuse me, I
jnsw ,tjk,,i yirn'r financial ai

An Iimovitticm in Oil Heifers
The Perfection $mokftles Oil . H-te-

rf with U
drums oMmeld m turqioit k aw omawent to any
room, wtaltar in tlxs coyntry or city home.

No heme i rpxte complete vrmWut a PerfetrM Oil
Heater. It a Heceseky in tjw fal and pfmg. when k it to
warm to ttoft the reeaiiar hetmg apperaKw, aaid too cool lo be
wtdtout hogt. In live midst of wwtor k k oftea coavow'itit m
an au)iiary hooter, at there are always some cold contort
in a hatMe.

a raVsfif eersacg, as ttse
G&ftRfil w3i R4 IflifflwH Of 'Wfl'l Of e It M AOt Wi MMWm MStttf SMI't &

klWip, - a 4Uj afvauwl VttOOl fjialsSatlaT.
e?ltfWt3 tagl BTQ VWtwmt v j TO tTTVfaraste f

The Perfectkm U llie most renaUa am) convenient peeteUe helH
device you can
tisHHnaj the wkk high cuougsi'to lenebe.

SEASON TICKETS TO

SUPPLY ANY WHO

E NOT GOT

THEM YET

Any One Who Wishes to Hear
the Pour Remaining Num-

bers of the leoture Caum
May Telephone Dr. Tolbert.

Any whn wish season tickets for the
next four numbers on our entertain
ment course May secure reservation
fur samu by calling Mr. Tolbert by
phone. The number Is I223W and all
Inquiries wilt bo cheerfully answered.

Tho best reservations that are left
will be allotted In order ot the call
received" u u

The next ten days nro set asldo for
tho accommodation of thoso who may
wish scanuti tickets and who havu not
yet received them.

The flrtt number on the row rim ho
met 'With such wide approval that
there will liu n heavy deniuml for sit
lliiK for the next four numbers. Tho
next appearance on tho eourso will lie
Laiirant, thn magician and entertainer,
whtiiws mystery and artistic powers
arc audi a to demand hi return
where he has appeared In the west be-

fore. Ho will appenr February 1. On
February 13th tho lbrun arand Op
era company arc to appeur and present
one of their unrivalled programs, giv-

ing to tho people ot Albuquerque
opern from II Trnvatore, Faust nnd
dvaterla UuiKlcniil. Then coma the
two great lectures on tho course, one
by Hueh of Kansas,
(lovernor Ilnch Is a Ktutesman and lec-

turer of national renown, liuvlug ap-
peared on soma of the most Import-
ant platforms In this country

Then the city to to Invvo an unus-
ual opportunity In the appearance of
Judge Hen II. Llndkvy, who has done
so much to solv'o the delinquent Juv-
enile problem. Thsra can bo no doubt

I The Bank

We solicit

S, Umm Iwta, PrieMt
9, T. SaWori, (HeWor B,
B. I. TOW, AM (hwtWotV,

H IImimhWI '

but u capacity house, wltl Hear Un4sey
nnd tints who wish to be assured of
A seut reserved for them at tHwt too
(urn had better secure' season tickets
during the ten days.

PIONEER 3UKCBSKT
IS BVXIID TOKAY

Funeral scrtteee for Mrs. Cat herm
li. Clark, a p4oiccr resident of Alb
querquo, who died wirly Sanday, were
held thin mernlnx tit tho
CVmccirtkMi ctmncli. Rot'. A. M.

fl, J, cclebrnted
mass, attended by a largo number ef
frlom of Mrs. CMrk. Burial wm hi
lHtna iMrbnra cemetery.

Tke pal I Aurora were Meeer. J. C.
NsjMrWge. Kdward MeOtttre, WWtum
AftWne. ntomaa rHt, Charles
Flywn, Krncsl iAx.

HALF SE6TKWS

mWL FILMS (UttSET

merchant and
prefeeaienal

man.

Has all the
advantages' ef
the larger
eahinets.

Naif teetions
are made itt
all Y and I.
filing deviees

Send for interesting booklet

"VBBTICAI PILINS" )

UMVnmwm, x. sic.
JPKONK tnu.

oF Commerce

accounts offirms,
and mdioiSulls

S. WmUktot, TiePiiiUiat
M, WmM, Aset (fcsiisy.

Xttks Aosi mMm

Albuqureii, New Mwxioo

Ctpital and Surplm $200,009.00
EittMishi im

the

corporations

ImtnaeakUe

rWttem
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